We randomly selected 103 households and conducted a face-to-face interview in one of the Important Bird Areas of Nepal during the summer of 2004. We used referendumtype questions to elicit willingness-to-pay (WTP) for the conservation of the critically endangered White-rumped vulture, Gyps bengalensis. The Logit Regression Model was used to predict variables that influence WTP. The mean and median WTP per household were NRs 115.2 and NRs 119.9, respectively. The estimated aggregate benefits of vulture conservation at local, district and national levels were NRs 125,994, NRs 5,989,882 and NRs 510,117,491, respectively. We also conducted benefit-cost analysis of two vulture conservation strategies: habitat protection and captive breeding. At a local level, the benefit-cost ratio of habitat protection was 0.35 while the ratios at district and national levels were much higher. Captive breeding at the national level cost more but remained economically viable. The results indicated that the economic burden of vulture conservation may not lie only in the local population; as benefits accrue to users beyond the local population, so must costs in order for conservation programmes to be economically viable. Based on our policy analysis, we conclude that support at national and international level is critical for conserving biodiversity at local levels.
INTRODUCTION
Since the early 1990s, there has been a catastrophic decline in populations of three vulture species in the Indian subcontinent: the White-rumped vulture Gyps bengalensis, the Indian vulture G. indicus and the Slender-billed vulture G. tenuirostris (Prakash et al. 2003) . In response to their population crashes, all three species were reclassified as 'Critically Endangered' and were placed among another cause for the bird's population decline at some sites (ISAVRPW 2004) . Unless some urgent remedial actions are taken, the chance for survival of these vultures is bleak. Studies have recommended a ban on the veterinary use of diclofenac in the vulture range states , along with captive breeding (Prakash et al. 2005) as important strategies to prevent extinction of South Asian Gyps vultures. At a local level, other strategies, such as habitat protection, may be important (e.g. Baral et al. 2005) . Their implementation requires significant investment from governments and support from local communities.
Biological criteria are used to identify globally threatened species (BirdLife International 2001) ; however, in order to best design conservation programmes to conserve threatened species, social, economic and political factors must be considered. Managers of endangered species lack two critical pieces of information that might make conservation programmes much more successful. First, little consideration is given to finding ex ante what kind of support or attitude managers could expect from the general public. A number of institutional, educational and socio-economic factors could influence people's attitude toward conservation. A positive attitude towards conservation among local people is assumed to translate into political, economic and behavioural support for such programmes. A high social and economic value that people place on species conservation is critical for securing appropriate funding for conservation at the national level (Edwards and Abivardi 1998) . Second, even when conservation programmes are subject to some economic test, they are based largely on fiscal measures or direct use values. Such analyses ignore the fact that people do derive utility from other types of passive or non-use benefit.
Determining passive or non-use benefits of endangered species conservation is not easy as they are generally non-marketed (Becker et al. 2004) . Because of the absence of a market, passive values such as existence values-benefits people derive from knowing the species exists at present and into the future-are not revealed through economic transactions. Therefore, the valuation process requires a hypothetical market in which respondents state their preferences. One popular approach to value non-marketed environmental resources is the Contingent Valuation Method (CVM ; Carson 2000) . This can be measured by stated preferences such as willingness-to-pay (WTP) for environmental goods and services. Respondents are presented with a scenario highlighting the environmental problem and measures that should be taken to curtail it, and asked what monetary contribution they are willing to make for programmes targeting the problems. The CVM has been widely used in biodiversity conservation: preservation of endangered species (White et al. 2001; Giraud et al. 1999; Tisdell et al. 2005) , mitigation of wildlife-people conflicts (Curtis 2002) , protection of habitats (Loomis and Gonzalez-Caban 1998; Ekstrand and Loomis 1998) , valuation of protected areas (Moran 1994; Hadker et al. 1997) , and existence value of wildlife (de Mendonca et al. 2003; Turpie 2003) . The importance of CVM in conservation is that it highlights the non-use values of ecosystems and species.
In this paper, we measure household WTP for preserving vulture habitat and restoring their population, using the CVM approach. The WTP estimates are further used in comparing the net benefits of different vulture conservation programmes. We also analyze socio-economic factors that influence household attitudes toward species conservation, and in turn, analyze whether the attitudinal factor has any effect on people's WTP. This study adds to the growing literature on non-market valuation of wildlife preservation. However, with a few exceptions of some high profile birds, most work on WTP for species conservation has focused on large mammals. Such studies mostly pertain to species conservation in developed countries. No such study on the socio-economic values of South Asian Gyps vultures exists in the literature. The study results therefore are of management relevance in that they yield insight on societal values for bird species conservation, a key piece of information that hitherto has been missing from management plans.
METHODS

Survey design and data collection
The Rampur Valley is included in the list of Important Bird Areas because it has the highest density of breeding White-rumped vultures and a small population of yet another critically endangered species, the Slender-billed vulture Inskipp and Baral 2005) . Although there are 56 community forest user groups (CFUGs) managing parcels of forests in the valley, vulture colonies are found in community forests belonging to four groups. Since other CFUGs did not have vulture colonies, we excluded them from our study. The households belonging to four CFUGs were within a 2-km radius (ca) of vulture colonies. The total number of households in the intensive study area was 1,050 so we randomly selected the head of 110 households (~10% of the total population) from the archives of the CFUGs. We administered a structured questionnaire survey to sample households during the summer of 2004. Taking into account the high illiteracy rate in rural Nepal, questionnaires were written in Nepali (the national language of Nepal) and administered orally. Local words were used and technical jargon was avoided. The respondents were briefed about the purpose of the visit and verbal consent was taken for voluntary participation in interviews. One adult (≥ 18 years old) in each household was interviewed in his/her residence. Face-to-face interviews made it easier to clear any ambiguity respondents had about the questions.
We provided information on the plight of vultures with other relevant background information, and a proposed recovery plan. Respondents were asked to suppose that the proposed recovery plan was on the next annual meeting of CFUGs, and implementation would cost them a specified amount as a one-time payment through an increased membership fee. We asked the following question: 'The CFUG is contemplating increasing the present membership fee to collect funds for vulture conservation. Would you be willing to pay NRs. _____ in addition to your present fee, if the members decide it on the next annual meeting?' The bid amount ranged between NRs 5 to NRs 200 (US$ 1 = NRs 74), and was randomly noted in the blank space. This range was decided on the basis of the socio-economic standing of rural people and focus group discussion with members of the CFUGs. It was selected such that at the low end, anyone that values preserving vultures would be very likely to pay NRs 5-10, while almost no one was expected to pay more than NRs 200. Taking into account the economic status of rural people, we asked respondents to express their WTP as a single lump sum payment. Although there are criticisms of this approach (Diamond and Hausman 1994; Attfield 1998) , the CVM gives reliable estimates if designed carefully to circumvent biases. We followed recommendations given by Arrow et al. (1993) such as using face-to-face interviews, and the incorporation of referendum (yes-no) type WTP valuation questions. One serious flaw of contingent valuation is the embedding effect -the tendency of WTP responses to be highly similar across different surveys (Kahneman and Knetsch 1992) . The problem of embedding effect would not arise in our study as we are dealing with only one species or environmental attribute. Elicited responses are theoretically equivalent to a measure of consumer welfare, i.e. the total benefits a respondent gets at a given level of bird conservation. An open-ended follow-up question was done to determine the most important reason that influenced their response.
Our survey also elicited information on respondents' conservation attitudes and knowledge about vultures, by asking them if they agreed or disagreed with a series of observational, attitude and awareness statements. The statements covered broad vulture conservation issues, such as the population status of vultures, livestock carcass availability, habitat conservation, education and awareness, religious perspectives, intergenerational equity, chemical fertilizer and pesticide use, and the population trends of feral dogs. If the respondent agreed with the statement one point was given, otherwise no points were given. For a negative statement, one point was given if they disagreed otherwise no points were given. The scores of statements 5 to 9 and 12 were summed to derive an attitude score that could theoretically range from 0 to 6 (Table 1) . The higher the score, the more favourable attitude the respondent was viewed to have towards conservation. Respondents scoring less than or equal to three points (mid-point) were considered to have unfavourable attitudes (0) while those scoring more than three points were considered to have favourable attitudes (1).
There are a few grassroots institutions that require local members to participate in conservation and development programmes and training. Most members of CFUGs participate in conservation activities as to some extent do members of farmers' groups. We asked respondents whether they were members of any institutions and had participated in activities and training sponsored by public agencies and non-governmental organizations. Although these institutions focus more on rural development than environmental issues, and the membership does not incur a fee, we South Asian vulture conservation Baral et al. hypothesized that this variable could be a proxy for 'green' organizational memberships of developed countries.
Respondents were asked which of four household annual cash income brackets-less than NRs 30,000, NRs 30,000-60,000, NRs 60,000-90,000, and more than NRs 90,000-they fell into. Information on other variables including age, gender, ethnicity, occupation, education, family size, landholdings, and livestock holdings was also gathered.
WTP econometric Model
The WTP question was in a dichotomous choice format in which the respondents were asked if they would or would not be willing to pay a given bid (WTP) amount, A. The WTP amount was chosen at random within a specified range. Households are assumed to maximize their utility while making their choice of 'Yes' or 'No' to paying the specified bid amount in exchange for improved vulture populations. Following Hanemann (1984) , the probability that a respondent would be willing to pay a given bid amount is assumed to follow a standard logistic variate:
where α is constant, β is the coefficient of the bid variable A, X is the vector of other explanatory variables influencing the willingness responses, and Φ is vector of the corresponding slope parameters. Explanatory variables included in the model were bid amount, age, gender, family size, education, conservation attitude, and membership of grassroots institutions. The standard logit regression technique was adopted to estimate the above model. The goodness-of-fit of the model was estimated using the maximum log likelihood ratio.
The chi-square test of independence was used for testing associations between categorical variables. Pearson's correlation was used to measure the strength of relationship between two quantitative variables. Means of quantitative variables were presented with one standard deviation. Using estimated parameters of equation (1), the median WTP amount was computed as
EMPIRICAL RESULTS
Sample characteristics
Of 110 randomly selected households, 103 agreed to be interviewed (>93%). Among respondents, 38% were female and 62% were male. having five to ten years of formal education (41.7%); and college -having associate and undergraduate degrees (14.6%). Men were more educated than women (χ 2 2 = 10.77, p < 0.01). Respondents belonged to four ethno-religious groups: high caste Hindus (61.1%), occupational caste Hindus (9.7%), ethnic groups (16.5%) and Muslims (12.6%). The average family size was 5.76 ± 2.47 members. A much higher proportion (68.9%) of the respondents were farmers, followed by teachers (11.6%), students (7.8%), businessmen (7.8%), and manual labourers (3.9%). Household affluence was categorized into four levels based on annual cash income: wealthy -earning more than NRs 90,000; well off -earning NRs 60,000-90,000; comfortable -earning NRs 30,000-60,000, and poor -earning less than NRs 30,000. In Rampur, 18.4%, 12.6%, 30.1%, and 38.8% belonged to the wealthy, well off, comfortable, and poor categories, respectively. About 40.8% of respondents were members of either of three grassroots institution: the community forest user group, saving and credit group, and income-generating group.
Conservation attitudes
A large majority (77%) of respondents had favourable attitudes towards the concept of vulture conservation (p < 0.05). Local people were aware of dwindling vulture populations, but they did not agree with the fact that there has been a population crash (Table 1) . A significant proportion (77%) of respondents said that there has been no increase in the number of livestock carcasses (p < 0.05). Local people had not killed vultures. More than 90% of respondents were in favour of protecting habitats, educating people and emphasizing intergenerational equity for vulture conservation. Although local people did not have a high regard for vultures on religious grounds, they considered them beneficial to humans (χ 2 1 = 5.82, p < 0.05). People were aware of the loss of local forests and were therefore in favour of community forestry (z = 8.13, p < 0.01). Respondents generally related the vulture decline to the use of chemical fertilizers and pesticides (χ 2 1 = 6.27, p < 0.05). Respondents were unable to assess population trends of feral dogs in the valley (p > 0.10). There was no significant association between conservation attitudes and socioeconomic variables such as gender, ethnicity, occupation and annual cash income (p > 0.10; Table 2 ). However, there was a non-significant tendency (at the 10% error level) for education level and landholdings to be positively associated with conservation attitudes.
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WTP for vulture conservation
The definition of the variables in the WTP model and their descriptive statistics are presented in Table 3 . Significantly, a high proportion (72%) of respondents were willing to pay for vulture conservation (p < 0.05). Results of the Logit regression showed that bid amount, age, gender and conservation attitudes were significant predictors of WTP (Table 4 ). The estimated model was significant because we rejected the null hypothesis, that all coefficients of explanatory variables were zero, with a likelihood ratio test (χ 2 7 = 38.18, p < 0.01, n = 103). The estimated model predicted 83.5% of the responses correctly. We consider this result as an indication of the good fit of the model. The insignificant Pearson's chi-square goodness-of-fit test also showed that our model fits reasonably well (χ 2 95 = 83.77, p > 0.10, n = 103). Men (83%) were more willing to pay than women (54%; χ 2 1 = 10.05, p < 0.01). At a 10% error level, variation in WTP was also explained by membership and family size. Important reasons that influenced respondents' decisions to accept the bid were: conservation (75.7%), sanitation (12.1%), aesthetic (6.8%), intergenerational equity (2.7%) and promotion of tourism (2.7%). Reasons for rejecting the bid were: lack of funds, corruption and embezzlement of funds, and attitudes regarding transfer of responsibilities to the government.
As expected, more respondents (78%) were willing to pay lower bid amounts (NRs 5 and 10), but no one was willing to pay NRs 200. This was also supported by a significant negative correlation between bid amount and WTP (r = −0.99, p < 0.01; Figure 1 ). There was a significant positive correlation between mean WTP and conservation attitudes (r = 0.83, p < 0.01; Figure 2 ). There was no significant difference between mean and median WTP per household; the median was NRs 119.9 while the mean was NRs 115.2. We multiplied the median WTP by the relevant population to estimate aggregate benefits. The estimated benefits at local, district and national levels were NRs 125,994, NRs 5,989,882 and NRs 510,117,491, respectively (Table 5 ).
DISCUSSION
The factors that significantly influenced the likelihood of households' willingness to pay were bid amount, age, gender and conservation attitudes. Owing to the social structure of rural households, we included family size as an explanatory variable in our model. At the 10% error level, this was a significant predictor of variability in WTP. An extended family was common in the study area, which inflated family size. Households with large family size have more human resources to contribute to annual cash income. Previous research suggests that the probability of WTP increases with increasing household income and urban people are more willing to pay than rural (Bandara and Tisdell
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Baral et al. 2003). Therefore, if we can capture and use funds from better-off urbanites to protect habitats, initiate captive breeding and secure healthy food, the prospects for long-term survival of vultures will increase. A higher proportion (76%) of respondents indicated conservation as their reason for accepting the bid, which reflects their concern for the vultures' plight. Education was not a significant factor in our model. This could be due to the high illiteracy rate among respondents. Another explanation could be the exclusion of environmental education in the conventional education system. Whilst some evidence exists that knowledge about endangered status of the species accords higher values (White et al. 2001 ), this may not hold true in developing countries due to a lack of formal environmental education. Therefore, the value attributed to vultures will be biased towards a low estimate. People with favourable attitudes were also more willing to pay. A significant positive correlation between conservation attitudes and WTP has policy implications. If future environmental education would lead to more favourable conservation attitudes, then one might expect a greater WTP. In rural areas, the literacy rate is low, therefore massive formal and informal educational campaigns should be undertaken for biodiversity conservation. This, in turn, may heighten public awareness of the vultures' full range of values (e.g. existence, bequeathed and ecological), and garner more support for their conservation.
Resource allocation for endangered species tends to be biased towards physical appearance rather than 'scientific' attributes such as the degree of threat (Metrick and Weitzman 1996) . The decisions of respondents may also be influenced by the physical attractiveness of a species (Samples et al. 1986 ). This could potentially have implications in vulture recovery plans. Whilst their physical appearance does not always draw people to vultures, their role in environmental health, through removal of the flesh of dead livestock, and their religious significance as the vulture God Jatayu, means that they do attract public support, especially in rural areas. However, when resources are scarce, sympathy is often lacking, and additional reasons may be needed to encourage the authorities to conserve vultures. In such a situation, highlighting the
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Benefit-cost ratios Research elsewhere shows that people make visits to watch some raptors, emphasizing the passive use value (Kotchen and Reiling 2000) , but we are not sure whether South Asian vultures will attract domestic visitors. About 75% of respondents gave 'conservation' as a reason for their willingness to pay. Therefore, the major portion of the median WTP estimate may represent the existence value. Non-consumptive use values are important in the decision-making processes of endangered species conservation (Bandara and Tisdell 2003) . Vultures are not so physically attractive to local people in Nepal, superstitiously likened to harbinger of death or evil spirits, and knowledge about their endangered status is lacking in rural areas. Household income is also low compared to urban areas. These could be reasons why our estimated lump sum WTP is low by several orders of magnitudes in comparison to annual WTP for some endangered birds in developed countries (Table 6) . Another reason could be that the Rampur Valley has not suffered the same vulture declines as many other places in Nepal. In other areas, people may have attributed far higher, or at least different, values to vultures.
Protection of habitats such as community forests, and harnessing local participation for vulture conservation are appealing management options. Although small in individual values received by households in the study area, this can lead to a large aggregate amount of benefits when extrapolated across the vulture range. There are positive spillover effects of protecting one species for the welfare of another (Ando 2001) . Therefore, vulture conservation will influence habitat conservation and the protection of other organisms as well. This is important for biodiversity conservation in developing countries because many endangered species occupy habitats outside protected areas.
MANAGEMENT APPLICATIONS
The unprecedented decline in vulture populations has highlighted cultural, ecological, economic and public health implications. Recognizing the urgency of the problem, two international summits were held in February 2004 to avert the imminent threat of global extinction (ISAVRPW 2004) . These meetings recommended a three-pronged approach: a ban on the use of veterinary diclofenac, captive breeding and release, and a massive conservation awareness programme, which should be implemented with great urgency. Shortage of habitats and other factors may compromise the success of future recovery at a local level because, in the Rampur Valley for example, habitat destruction is a serious problem. The Government of Nepal imposed a ban on import and production of veterinary diclofenac (The Kathmandu Post 2006), but its benefit-cost analysis is beyond the scope of this paper. The paper focuses on two strategies: habitat protection at the local level and captive breeding at the national level. The relevant population for the benefit-cost analysis normally consists of those households that are affected (pay costs and/or obtain benefits in return). In this study, the entire nation was viewed to be receiving benefits from vulture conservation. That is, people living outside areas with vulture colonies also derive benefits from knowing that the vultures exist. This is why we calculated aggregate benefits at local, district and national levels. For habitat protection, the most relevant population will be households that are within a 2-km radius of vulture colonies.
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Baral et al. Since only one breeding centre is being proposed for Nepal, the relevant population will be the total households of the country. We extrapolate the local estimates to the national level because about 80% of the total population are farmers. The national results based on the local estimates must be used with caution. However, this drives home an important point that, without considering the external benefits of conservation that stretch beyond the protected site, the local communities alone lack adequate incentives for habitat protection. Recognizing such benefits is the first logical step to making a case for financial commitment by the broader geographic community.
Benefit-cost analysis of habitat protection
In the study area, the loss of vulture nesting habitat is a serious problem. There are currently about 120 mature kapok (Bombax ceiba) trees on which vultures build nests . Local people in Rampur harvested about 40 mature kapok trees in 2002 to support a community school. Whenever the user groups need money they log mature kapok trees, which seriously impacts vulture habitat. A conventional way of protecting trees is to establish a legal moratorium on harvest. An incentive-based approach would be to buy the harvesting rights from the CFUGs to all nesting trees in the area by paying 'protection rights.' In 2003, the first two authors discussed the model with the CFUGs and calculated the cost. The minimum amount the CFUGs were willing to accept to let a tree stand for 10 years was NRs 3,000. Thus the opportunity cost of timber harvesting is the major cost of vulture conservation (habitat protection), considering that, at present, there are no other substantial costs. Thus, the total cost of protecting 120 nesting trees would be NRs 360,000. Based on the household median WTP of NRs 119.9, the total benefit at the local level was NRs 125,994. These numbers yielded a benefit-cost ratio of 0.35 (Table 5) . However, if we compare the above habitat protection costs with benefits at the district level, the benefit-cost ratio would be 16.64. The benefit-cost ratio at national level would be much greater (1,416.99). The policy implication of this analysis is that local people alone cannot afford the full cost of habitat protection, while benefits extend to district, national and even to international levels. This suggests that financial support from national and international agencies is important for the conservation of biodiversity at local levels. With the collaborative efforts of stakeholders, we could secure habitats in the form of a vulture sanctuary. Such management practices targeting single critically endangered species have been implemented elsewhere (Tisdell et al. 2005) . This would also protect habitat for other species. However, this would be ineffective unless the major cause of declines, diclofenac, was first removed from the environment. (ISAVRPW 2004) . Since this is a programme that the national government should pay for, the costs can be compared with a national benefit of NRs 510,117,491. This yields a benefit-cost ratio of 39.24. Since the conservative estimate of benefits derived at the national level outweighs the cost, it is justifiable to implement this strategy immediately to recover vulture populations. The estimated value only covers part of vultures' value to society; it does not include their value in environmental health. Therefore, in reality the conservation benefits will be considerably higher. However, compared to a habitat protection programme, the costs of captive breeding are significantly higher. Thus, the habitat protection results in a very high benefit-cost ratio of 1,416.99. If developing countries like Nepal cannot afford investment costs needed for programmes such as captive breeding, schemes requiring much smaller budgets are certainly worth their attention. Habitat protection is a local issue and may not be necessary in other areas of Nepal, whereas the removal of diclofenac is necessary everywhere if vultures are to survive. Conservation breeding is necessary in areas South Asian vulture conservation Baral et al. where vultures have disappeared so that they can be reintroduced. It is unlikely that they would spread within a reasonable timeframe from one area (e.g. Rampur) to repopulate the areas of Nepal and India from which they have disappeared.
Benefit-cost analysis of captive breeding
Promoting conservation attitudes
Conservation attitudes were found to be a significant determinant of WTP for vulture conservation in our study. Also, past studies have shown that a positive conservation attitude is the key for garnering local support for species conservation. Education campaigns, such as street theatres and distributing posters in local languages highlighting prospects and threats of vulture conservation, should be conducted to apprise the general public. These programmes enhance the awareness of people to a wide range of the values of vultures. Another important strategy would be to educate farmers and veterinary personnel on the negative effects of diclofenac and on the proper disposal of contaminated carcasses. Based on demographic modelling, it has been found that less than 1% of carcasses contaminated with a level of diclofenac lethal to vultures can cause a rapid population decline . Therefore, educating farmers and veterinary personnel may help to secure healthy food for vultures. The urban population should be informed through regular news on local electronic and print media. A long-term solution would be the incorporation of environmental education in schools and colleges. Public awareness will also be useful in promoting informed decisionmaking and motivating people to pay for vulture restoration. It has been found that people with positive environmental attitudes are willing to pay more (Hadker et al. 1997; Turpie 2003) .
CONCLUDING REMARKS
The contingent valuation of the critically endangered White-rumped vulture in the Rampur Valley of Nepal shows that local people value vultures. A significant proportion (72%) of respondents was willing to pay for vulture conservation, and their decision was influenced by bid amount, age, gender and conservation attitudes. There was a significant positive correlation between conservation attitude and WTP, which justifies the need for and investment in environmental education. Although the median and mean WTP per household were low in comparison to annual WTP for other endangered bird species in developed countries, the aggregate benefit at district and national levels is appreciable. Benefit-cost ratios of two conservation strategies increased from local to district level and were substantially higher at the national level. Both habitat protection and captive breeding are economically feasible management strategies, as indicated by a very high benefit-cost ratio. Since the benefits of conservation extend outside the local area and local people cannot afford all the costs, more national and international support is required. If costly programmes, such as captive breeding, are not possible, smaller budget programmes (i.e. nesting tree protection) are worthwhile.
However, vulture conservation requires that livestock carcasses are free from diclofenac and other potentially toxic NSAIDs. The Government of Nepal's decision to ban diclofenac gives hope for vulture survival, but it may take a while for the environment to be safe from diclofenac contamination. Conservation breeding is necessary to provide vultures for reintroduction to areas from which they have disappeared, or practically disappeared. Habitat protection is an important additional measure, as habitat loss may be locally important in some places.
